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' :y pp**Alum

.;''' &"' in food causes -,

stomach disorders?lts con- i v ?

tmued use means perm. :ir ?

ollowing thead\ of medical J

: ?*"'.'

r-cicnt: >ts, Ln<.;land and France have 1 w ; -

p.issed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making. V .. Agß
American housewives j? j[

) should protect their house-
hold, against Alum's wrongs

by always buying pure Grape

Tartar Powder to be had

yoc4^t.
'liis prcparatlou contain* ail cd the

? <i'-;tai)lK .ind digests ail kinds ol
ii.od. lb vivos ins(;iin, reli<tanu nuvet
Mils to curt:. it allocs !:i oat .all

i the food yof want.* Tln-nust; >-nsiliv*:
r oinaelis can take jl. J-y its me iuhisj

! t!i.o. sands of dycjpci>tu*-i ha w. been
i r.'.re 1 aft«r overytldiiy ??''i failed. Is
;? sir (iiiilled !\u25a0 ? tlifc su>r..acli. Child-

n with weak st.uhnu'lis 11.rive on it.
I i' ielluv«»J A diet unnecessary.

; tiu3»cs nil stomaeh trGub^s
I -im>«h<1 oi! Ivl>v J*. CI !tRW irvh Co.. t'lii. !-'l-

?'?' H- lil.I.M-1-i ????> itu'twSK V.m-:Stt«'So.* -iUS*

.'jaya Si«.

CanUy Cathartic, ;.lie tuest >? -*>o
< i it nwdical (I si'pvtrx of t.!ib n-;. ;ir e-
iit !><l

:L!mi>intr ilio int.irr ?\u25a0v'-t'tri. n- .l-.
I vrj (loaduoi'.e, I'oveo 1 , liuliitmil ronstipiuioti

.« biliousness. PJeaso buy and try r. bos
? O. It. ('. to-m-.v; 10. 85. r.Ui i:nts. Solii:ni£'

??.ftfanU-osl to care by all d»?«?.\u25a0

IT'S DIFFERENT
THE NORTH AMERICAN j

(PHILADELPHIA)

f't' S I) 112FFF.K FA'T. because It pr.n's ;
ill the news, and all the news It prints ,
is true.

T " S Ol FFKR EXT. because It's bright 1
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but j
not yellow.

TTS niFFERK.XT. because Its only j j
policy is to tell the truth.it has no j
covert or personal interests to p r omote. :
It serves no political ambition, no creed, |
no class prejudice, no mere partisan

purpose.
T T S 1) IFF '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 K F.X-T. because It advocates

equai taxation and battles against the

existing 'system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
fatmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

»T S I) 1 !\u25a0'l' - K RKXT. because it stands,
fcr Republican principles, and mawjs j
v/ar upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal ;
to those principle's.

J'l S r> 1 FFKBKXT. because it believes
manhood and not money should ruU.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all, :
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

' i1 s I>l FFIvRKX T. because no boss, no |
corporation, can control one lir.e of its ,
space.

V\ S I> 1 FFKR KXT, because it is non-
sectarian and broad; every party, every \
faith, every class, and the workingman j
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair

hearing In its columns.
J'i S I)II'FKU be- ] 1: cause Ifupholds faith In OIME

humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward Every"
higher ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

! S I)1 b'F!\u25a0'.H KXT. It will continue to

be different. V/atch The North Ameri- |
can and see it grow.

»^r.v., r *-
*' L *
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ipportiinities In California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far j
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, ( hicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

and 14, 1905. I ickets good for return tor 90 days.
Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from ( hicago to San 1 rancisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. 1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
I Union Pacific mi Southern Pacific Line

This is the route <>.' Tin Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. 111.. and Hie California
Express at 10.25 p. .11. i lie California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers. *

- *

Complete information sent free
On receipt of coupon with blank

I lines filled. Name

W. E. HOWELL, Street addfew -

i'lE:.: tern A ;;rnt, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY, II City State ??

or

F. A. MILLER, - , p (s cs tination_
_

.
General Passenger Accnt,

CHICAGO. ' 1 '

The 2\>c-.w 1 A Brand New Idea in I

lypo ,nnclv.no, y?n"~vc- i~l ( . lOM <W I
to possess one. And now we \ ~WiilJ _ I
have so equipped our factory V** 1 »'»««*«* I
as to produce an abundance o* \_ ?'? \u25a0 W YCWS. I

sewing machine ever offered at
I

any price. Rotary construction I
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty I
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our I

Damascus Grr.nd Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine I
Among its many benefits to th': operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock I

CI stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tcnsioa automat- I
?\u25a0', i' J ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of good*; I

- Ttj J feed absolutely positive and most reliable kuown; tension release aatomatie; I
/ face plate removable without screw driver; take lip is positive and auto- I

i '\u25a0?. inatic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen; I
. 1- >. round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6to 32 stitches I

to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm I
1 iSi /£"? Mtrhanlc.nl c.nstnc -1 with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive I

I'ffl i Hon of the ROTMY features, making it tho most desirable and up to date machine, and the I
I'm, '\u25a0£\u25a0*' Stiuttla. ES jie6 «i ; only one to buy. I

CsTtSi B our "ana sens
T , » i »T, to send yon by return mall a copy ot the finest finwlw. I

gJWfi'S J HOTAHV ocv.ina Ma- JuSt ASK US MtWhlne B onlc and illustrated catalogue. itut Wt. IB I
S K ; '' S S Sf'dM ito* I ' arBusf and most elaborate book, of the kind ever issued inthe world. About 40 page*, lane 1
V | ' I size, 31 xl 4 Inches, withlaree illustrations in two colors, full and accurate descriptions of I

the newest and best in tho new type Kntnrv and the other standard machiaes. at prices I
I . K

never equaled. _ I
1 9 112; ',Tr ' This Book is FREE l illthla Coupon uad Mtllto na Todaj. I

a >? "Erv": ?" ?. Jj£ ? ~

It is nnt
o

an ol toary sew- MOSTGOMSBT WARD & Co.. Chicago. I
P 'K - ?V' 1 inff machine catalosnie?but a Stnd mo that N'rw SrwiNO MACHIH* Boei FMI. \u25a0

I "">? v/. iarse. elaborate, beautiful ??? I
B ?*'} }\u25a0'\u25a0 ? 112

v 'K'.l \| book of value to every wo man, I
§ '
a \ --Wa' V\u25a0 ? ?' *V- ? machine now or not. Don t 2

8 X -f&A "<V .
:V. \u25a0 fail to see it. Send «s this I

! ' "" <{ i
coupon, carefully filled out, or

° o' w -? *? ? 1 1 \u25a0 I
*** ? 'if--i £'* 'v' ask in the next order you send I

n ) §v' r us,andtliisbeautiful,valuable , QfAj* I
sent

wm b8
?? u I

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago I

_
# Cut off that cough v ith

|f ~1l J; aV "5 IC-xp ecto jrsl x\i "

~~pp
ggptm and prevent pneumonia "S|^^

bronc< ;.itis and cousu mption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Medicine tor 7 , years.
Get it of your drugL' *: ui I cep it always ready in the house.

T"E G3EAT6ST OF ALU MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN
®

Duple;: PbyKOGRAPH

!
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

(

EAS¥ PAIMENTS
A J one-«ded diaphrJln Ld ? (inde , r ?

, A M.Ui horn, get only hall the music. The Dupl*e »ihke . perfectly 8
formed athlete with boll) sides developed, (y 1 'h~ s»- J cJ mane to <h.t ? H

Other phonographs are like the one-eyed. . \u25a0: , ' .1.,
one-legged, one-tungeci detectives souietitr.es y-. * -=? - v , : v ' ? t. I<r«r. t Irosione or/nove
seen?capable «?< -'.'n-.- ' ? ' \u25a0'\u25a0 '' ? " ?? v

' 'i, i -
* :"" ??"

bu« not the best. I)-,. an '' "'

persuade you to buy another make o! pnono- 'w **' ?'' *v Jqi-aitettr*, talkinupiece»,ce»nic «onii,«aewd
orach until you have sent for and received fc'^Vesfi???'a !' ?> .... \\e :i"keme ?electiow.. because we Ipoygrspn umi yu ; /AAS ~? ihe Tte'.jwt«l wg>»
our splendid -i # \u25a0;? « ' -ssorteJ needles--four dtfer^
FREE
which explains fullythe superior qualities of if [ i'.-.c - Ixix. 1 hi« colltchon >? m
the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany VL ,M-I BIUN* another cent's worth, ISOahjaaod

aSkKiS TEE SQUARE-DEAL &V, ?
cern,

B
«ee.th«r jobbers and dealer, who do not !>'\YS' FREE TRIAL

manufacture what they sell, ®r are manutaiiure.. t jie during the year thi.* uvcii. <*?» r :it *»( ,112 c» to buy the Duplex and Home Go>

who do not sell direct to the user, but market will run in the pam. W 1..-n you wFi"-''' r «? ,t . «fcht «we used to trade ijek :
, . ;«.kkAr« »n

( 1 Hence. catalogue, mention Ihit an J address -x- . : . . hnol. We nllow you a full ttree day*
their output through jobbers and uea . actly as below; and when you wnte atk for .

rC rsi inwhich to decide whether jwu
we can ana do full paiticulart regarding our

"

|!I i . ' -nJ ittAck. If it doe, not fulfill ear MR \u25a0

Save All The Dealers 4 70<To PfoKt

-v.ik of the I. ? ,!;5 p, 3I*S ? ho " JtJJffil
make yoa pay a profit to the manufacturer, a pl.prll:ng the repToduccr <jcmd i>c:. and moythl, ,'OUti and Kiidthetniß. AMjMrtUmtT 0«»

ISS »>i/4 i!>l-ar ,b ""- fjrtJ Estaaraats-Ss as
profit to the dealer. We have no agents, but *

B.>ih i.v - ~.c -. ? v.- P,A!i.- ;o h;.rm in inve.ht.toßg il. at aey.iele. Tlttje

Btrar an tut.^^st'jsssius»

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., v. r« s, s. i' aiarAazoo, Mich. H
mMrmmxpxammmmm ?\u25a0?

NOTE :?Tlic un.l.T.igm d ha. made careful tenMlMton »4 find.
.v; ve tbeir customers fair ami honorable treatment, and advit-es readers of tin. i tu s<-'ia 11 =

.

1 trouble to write, give me your name and address and 111 uo the asking. . . WING, Editor,
deal Always mention tkis paper when you write. '


